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A Act to amend the Act of UIpper Canada, incorporating
T/he Marmora Foundry C'ompany.

-IHEREAS ihe Marmora Foundry Company were incorporated by Preamble.
an Act of ihe Legislatire of Upper Canada, passed in the first

yearofi he Reign of Hislate MajestyKing W illiain thie Fouri h,and intituled,
An Act to tncorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Mar-
mora Foundry Company, for certain purposes therein mentioned; And
whereas the said Company have been, hitherto unable to profiably carry
ont tIhe bjects contemplated by the said Act; and whereas the said-Com-
panv by virtue of the powers contained in said Act have by their duly
autlhorized agent in England agreed to sell and depart with all their real

10 estate, and other the inierests of said Company; and whereas Alexander
Tilloch Gait, of Monireal, Esquire, Alexatîder Simpson, of .Montreal,
Esquire,lhe Honorable Peter MeGill,William Rhodes, of Quebec, William
C. Evans, of Montreal, Esquire, William Turton, of London, Esquire,
Ed ward Bnrstall, of Quebec,Esquire, W. A. Mathews, Mayor of Sheffield,

ià England, Esquire,,have become interested therein, and it is desirab!e to
aiend the Act incorporating, said Company for the purpose of empower-
ing i he said parties and such persons as may hereafter become interested

.with them and their successors, in, by and under the name of " The
Marmora Foundry Company," with enlarged capital to carry on exten-

20 sively the manufacture of iron and steel, and other works connected with
ilie manufacture of articles from ores, metals and minerais which may.at
any time become the property of said Company; Be it enacted, &c.,
T hat the, Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, excepting so far as may 4 William,4
be niecessary on the part of the present Directors or on the part of the said ca

25 Conpany to carry oui the said agreement of sale, and otier the provi- in so far a go.
sions h.reinafter contained on their behalf Io be done and executecd, shall enablepresaus
be and is hereby repealed, and theseveral clauses following substituted Direetor& to

the rfur.carry out tbetherefor sle
Il. And be it enacted, That the said A. T. Galt, Alexander Simpson, the Company

30 ILiorable Peter McGill, William Rhodes, Wn. Turton, William C. Evans, dy a
Edward Burstall, W. A.·.Mathews and ail such persons as shall hereafter under the
becoine Shareholders in the said Company to be formed under this Act, name ofthe
shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body a, ra
corp:rate and politic in fact and.in law, by the said name of" ihe Marmora com

35 Foundry Company," and by that name ihey and their successors shall and
nay have continual succession, and by such name shall be capable of con-
tracting and beitig contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and
being impleaded,. answering and being answered unto, *r ahi Courts and
places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaits, matters and

40 causes, tnd that they and their successors may and shall have a common
seal and nay change and alter the saine at their will an'd pleasure, and


